Neglecting the ancient writings of Galen and Avicenna, and the legends concerning Bishop Button in the I3th century at Wells Cathedral, trigeminal neuralgia was scarcely recognised as a special entity apart from other pains about the face and head, or from clonic facial spasm, until the middle of the i8th century, when Nicolaus Andre called it 'Tic Douloureux.' It was not until Sir Charles Bell, in I820, differentiated the motor seventh nerve, the portia dura, from the sensory portion of the trigeminal nerve, that surgery began to play a more scientific part in the treatment of the disease, for previously division of the facial nerve had frequently been done for painful spasms of the face. It is true that in I748 Schlichting had divided the infraorbital nerve for facial neuralgia (Lancet, 2, 914) . The patient was a woman, with very severe intractable neuralgia, whose lingual and inferior dental nerves had previously been cut, with only short relief. Rose first excised the maxilla, and then working upwards was able to define the foramen ovale above, and fitting the pin of a trephine in the centre of the foramen he cut out a circular piece of bone from the base of the sphenoid, exposing the under-surface of the ganglion. This he then loosened by passing an aneurysm needle beneath it, and he then removed the ganglion piecemeal by using a probe-pointed knife and fine hooked forceps. Probably the whole of the ganglion was not removed, as there was very little harmorrhage, and seven months later the trigeminal anaesthesia was not complete. Victor Horsley had proved by careful dissection that any attempt to strip up the upper surface of the ganglion from the cavernous sinus invariably tore the wall of that cavity, and that complete removal was therefore impossible. Though the patient did well, the eye was lost from keratitis, as the only precaution taken was January 1951 HARRIS: Treatment of Trigeminal Neuralgiac the placing of a soft pad over the eye, which no doubt hastened the corneal damage. David Ferrier examined this patient carefully seven months after the operation, and found circumscribed anaesthesia of the right cheek and wasting of the masticatory muscles, and loss of taste on that side of the tongue, with no return of the neuralgia. In December of the same year, I890, Horsley avulsed the sensory root of the trigeminal nerve behind the ganglion in another patient by gently pulling it from the pons, thus preceding Spiller's operation by ten years, but as his patient died seven hours later he gave up this method and reverted to gasserectomy; he generally put a stitch through the eyelids so as to protect the cornea for the first week.
In America Hartley, of NewN York, in August, 189i (N.Y. Med. J., March, I892) made a temporal approach to the ganglion in a man of 46, opening the skull, and dividing the maxillary and mandibular nerves intracranially at their foramina, and also close to the gasserian ganglion, cutting out the pieces, and pushing down the peripheral ends through their foramina, then loosening the ganglion from the superior wall of the cave of last March a lady of 75 in Capetown, with a recent recurrence of the neuralgia, whom Hutchinson had operated on in I921, 28 years previously, very slight anaesthesia remaining.
In I900 Harvey Cushing, of Baltimore, published a new method of temporal approach to the ganglion (J.A.M.A., 34, I035) in which he kept the skin incision further back within the hair line, so as to avoid the frequent injury to the upper branch of the facial nerve, and after resecting the zygoma, which caused much of the deformity from wasting of the masticatory muscles, he opened the skull below the arch of the middle meningeal artery, thus requiring less upward compression of the temporal lobe. His operation was closely similar to that described by Poirier in Paris three years previously (Bull. The operation is just as useless as sensory root resection in attempting to relieve the paraesthesiae or atypical neuralgia that may follow gasserian operations or injections, or spontaneous atypical neuralgia. It also fails to relieve post-herpetic trigeminal pains. It is perhaps specially indicated in cases of bilateral trigeminal tic, particularly when one side has been operated upon with the production of motor fifth paralysis.
Mesencephalic Tractotomy
This was first recommended by Dogliotti in
